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1. Epididymis - Ues othelioma . 
/lfJ6ro <AYOt. POAA/> 

2. Soft. tissue, retroperit.oneal area, region o£ kidney- LiposarcOQ3 , 
? tW. .......... u.."' ... 

J, Soft tissue, neck - Carcinoma arisine !'ron ?parot.id salivary gland. 
(<.lr ~· ~<>!?lA • ""• ) 

L, Liver - Embt)'Onal hepatoma (Hepatic analogue of 17ilm ' s Tumor ), 

), rotochord - l:ali.gnmt chordo=. 

6. Lacril:!al gbr.d - Carcinos. 

1. Soft tissue, sh<>ul der - Liposarcooa (Undifferentiated type) . 

C. !lalignant turner, questionably t.'lymic in o rigin . 
(A ilol&.o. ""~ l> 

9. so.:~ tiSsue , bu:;-wck - Blue neuronevus (probably benig:>). 

10. Ovary-- l.lo-.astatic carcinoma (Krukenberg Turr.or) , primary site ?stomach. 

ll, Breast - Carcinoma 1Vi th multiple foci of origin. 
Sarcocatous change irt stroma. 

12. P.ecm!ll - Pa.oill.acy adenom:>, 
Adenocarci:loca in ~itu. 

1). Soft tis~ue, thigh - Dllrmnofibrosarccma protuberans of Hof f mnnn. 

lL P<>rathyr., id - Carcinoma with blood vessel and nerve sheath invasion. 



CASE HISTORIES FOR SLIDE SEr.UNAR 

CASE 1 

The patient , a 37 year old male, complained of a ma~s i n the 
scrotum. For a bout one year, since a hammer blow to the scrotum, he 
has had intermittent pain in the left side of the scrotum, radiating 
to the groin . There were no other significant findings in the his
tory or physical examination. The specimen, excised surgically from 
the epididymis , measured ·2. 5 x 3 .o x 3. 0 em . It was composed of a 
firm, w.ell-ci_rcumscribed white nodule, grossly appearing like a 
fibroma. 

CASE 2 

A 42 year old white female was referred to the hospital because 
of x-ray findings suggestive of miliary lesions of the lungs. She 
had previously been observed in a tuberculosis sanitorium, although 
there was never any confirmation of the diagnosis of tuberculosis, 
and- sputum examinations \-1ere consistently negative. 

Six years ago she had been told that she had "gravel'' in her 
kidney. At that time she had pain in the right flank,_ dysuria and 
frequency. Since then she has had mild bouts suggestive of kidney 
infections. each lasting about a day and accompanied by vague pains 
in the right• flank, dysuria and frequency. She apparently had no 
chills or fever . There '~as no hematuria at any 'time. During the 
past year she has lost considerable we-ight . 

After x-ray and other studie.s a right nephrectomy was done. 
The kidney weighed 350 grams and measured 15.5 x 7 em. The upper 
pole was occupied by a soft friable light tan tumor mass which ex
tended into the peri-renal fat . There were numerous similar· nodules 
of smaller size scattered through the kidney substance·, the major-ity 
being located in the upper .portion of the organ. The tumor tissue 
contained areas of necrosis and hemorrhage. 

CASE 3 

. The patient was a ' middle-aged male who complained of a mass in 
.thl'! left ·side of the neck for 15 years. He was operated upon e·ight 
years ago. At this operation there was considerable bl eeding and the 
diagnosis 9f aneurysm was made. No tissue was removed. Since then 
the mass increased· slowly in size and on examination it extended from 
the angl~ of t~e jaw to below the clavicle. It was leathery in 
consistency . He was again operated upon, at whi ch ~ime the bulk of 
the tumor 11as removed although it was not possible to remove the 
lower portion which extended into the mediastinum. During the opera
tion there was considerable blood loss , the patien t went i nto shock 
and, in s~ite of multiple transfusions, he died the following night . 
An autopsy was not obtained. 

CASE 4 

The patient i s a white femal e child 17 months of age , About 5 
days prior to admission the mother noticed that the child had a mass 
in her upper abdomen. There were no symptoms. Laparotomy disclose~ 
a firm, somewhat lobulated tumor mass approximately 12 ·em. in diame
ter, growing in the anterior inferior margin of the li-ver, pFe·ssin:r 

. . ' 
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the normal gallbladder toward the midline . On section the tumor 
was sharply demarcated from adjacent compressed normal liver paren
chyma . The cut surfaces bulged outward and consisted of many .5 
to 3 em. lobules cont aini ng scattered round blood-fille·: spaces . 

CASE 5 

The patient, a 25 year old white female, developed an internal 
strabismus of her rigbt eye in November 1949 . In April, 1951, a 
weakness of the right arm and leg 'lias noted. This became progres
sively worse during the follow ing months and was accompanied by 
personality changes and increased irritability . She developed in
termittent headaches which occurred two to three t i mes weekly. She 
was delivered of a live baby in August of 1951 without difficul ty . 
The weakness became so severe that she needed assistance in walkin~ . 

Physical examination on admission revealed t~4t the patient ~ 
had an internal strabismus of the right eye, deafness of the right 
ear, and marked weakness of the right arm and leg. She walked with 
a hemiplagi c gait . 

X-rays showed e rosion of the medi al aspect of the right petrous 
portion of sphenoid bone . The spinal tap and other laboratory stud~ 
~rere negative. 

The patient was diagnosed as having a cerebello- pontine angle 
tumor, and a craniotomy ~1as performed 10/4/51. A large tumor was 
found in the right cerebello-pontine angle and partly re~oved. The 
patient did poorly postoperatively ~,d expired on 10/11/51. 

Autopsy revealed a wel l encapsulated tumor in the vicinity of 
t.he right fifth and sixth nerves . The s ixth nerve traversed the 
tumor

1 
entering the t umor 2 em . after leaving the brai n substance. 

The flfth nerve just distal to the gangl ion had it s fibers widely 
separated by the tumor. The tumor caused the tentorium to bulge 
markedly and encroach on the cerebellum. The tunor had penetrated 
the dura through openings of the fifth and sixth nerves , thus form
ing a large mass in the subarachnoid space. Eecaus e of this, the 
pons and the peduncular area were displaced markedly to the left . 
The tumor had eroded the petrous ridge and the right portion of the 
sella turcica, being in direct contact with the pituitary. 

CASE 6 

The patient is a white male, age ~3. Eight een months ago he 
noticed a lump in the region of the left upper eyelid ~nich has 
gradually increased in size. On examination the ~umor mass was lo
cated in t he outer, upper portion of the left orb~t producing a 
protrusion of the upper lid. It was non- tender . On excision the 
mass was oval shaped , 2.5 x J em. It appear ed to be encapsulat ed and 
the cut surface was firm, non-cystic, and pale gray. There was no 
evidence of met astasis . 

CASE 7 

The patient, a 67 year old colored f emale , had a small swelling 
app:roximatel,y J em. in diameter on t he posterior aspect of her right 
arm, when sh~ was hospitalized in February, 1951 for pyelonephrit-is. 
This mass was subcutaneous, fixed to the deep tissues, soft, 
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non-tender and showed no sit. IS of inflammation. 
Following discharge the mass slowly enlarged but remained 

asymptomatic. The patient was followed in the out- patient clinic 
and it was felt that the mass probably represented a sterile abscess, 
subsequent to penicillin injections given in February. 

In June 1951 patient was admitted to Surgery for incision and 
drainage of the mass which by that time had increased to the size 
of a "base-ball" . It Nas \~arm, erythematous and slightly tender. 
The patient also had an irregular fever. The mass was incised and 
a fou l purulent pus ~ras r eleased. A biopsy was taken and the patient 
was advised to have a disarticulation, but she refused and was dis
charged. 

Following discharge she was seen in clini c in early August and 
the incision had healed. However, the tumor had steadily increased 
in size and had intermittently been warm. 

On September 6, 1951, when the patient •1as re-adll!itt.ed because 
of vaginal bleedi ng , the tumor mass , l ocated on the posterior aspect 
of the right upper ann near the shoulder, ~1as 20 em. x 12 em. in s ize. 
It was soft and non- tender, but showed increased warmth and erythema 
of the skin about the incision site. X-rays showed no invol vement 
of the shoulder joint . 

On 9/28/51 patient had a disarticulation of the right shoulder 
joint. The incision site healed well and the patient was discharged 
to the clinic on October 5, 1951. She was seen one month later on 
November 7, 1951, at which time she was doing well . 

CASE 8 

A white· male, JJ years, vras examined at another hospital, 6 
months prior to admission, for a dull aching retrosternal discomfort 
of · several weeks' duration . }"-ray of chest showed a calcified cass 
in anterior mediastinum. llo therapy was given. Re-examination upon 
admission revealed a retr.osternal mass in anterior mediastinum and 
two other soft tissue masses: one over the right dome of the dia
phragm, the other in the left side of the thorax. Surgical explora
tion revealed t·he retrosternal calcified mass, which measured a x 5 x 
4 em., the other two masses attached to the pleura on the right l eaf 
of the diaphragm and to the lett parietal pleura near the pericardia! 
sac, and in addition innumerable smaller nodUles, split-pea sized, 
seeding both pleural sacs. Resection of the three larger masses 
was carried out . 

Grossly, t he larger mass was densely calcified and presented a 
variegated appear ance with areas of hemorrhage and necrosis admixed 
with soft grayish pink finely granular tissue and areas of a nyaline 
appearance. The other t\~O masses shO'o'led a reas of he1110rrhage but 
were mostly composed of soft pinkish gray finely granular ti ssue . 
All masses appeared covered by a connective tissue capsule . 

CASE 9 

The patient is a colored female, age 44, who has an epidermoid 
carcinoma of the cervix diagnos ed by biopsy and recently t reated by 
radiation . For 3 years she has been aware of a tumor mass in the 
r ight buttock 1~hich recently has become painful on sitting . The 
tumor h?s not appreciably increased in size . On examination the tu
mor was subcutaneous and produced a moderate elevation of the 
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overlying skin. I t was thought to be a cyst on clil-_cal examination . 
When excised, the tumor was approximately 2 em. in diameter, solid 
grayish black on section , and rather sharply demarcated from the sur
~ounding tissue, l)ut not encapsulated . 

CASE 10 

The patier.t is a pregnant whit e female JO years of age , 'dho com
plained of an enlarged abdomen when seen in he r second month of preg
nancy. She had two normal children born in 1942 and 1947. Since 
1949 she i'.ad been troubled with "gas" and a "heavy feeling" in the 
abdomen. In July 1949 she had a l a parotomy at which time a cyst 
J x 6 em ., present in the left ovary , was r esect ed . No pa t hological 
r eport was a vailable on this specimen . 

In Augus t 1951 , in the second month of her pregnancy, she com
plained of a "full" abdomen , with pain in the midportion and a 
f eeling of fullness afte r meal s. She had some morning vomiting but 
this was no t marked. Pelvic examination r evealed a tumor mass in t he 
pelVis . 

She wa s operated upon on 8/19/ 51, and the t~~or mass was found t o 
r eplace the left ovary, f i lling the cul- de- s ac and extending up1~ard 
t o the umbilicus . The uterus which was of the size of a 12 week 
pregpancy was pushed anteriorly to the r i ght. 4000 cc . of straw 
colored serous fluid wer e present in the abdomen . The right ovary 
was grossly normal in appearance . The left adnexa and tumor were r e 
o-.oved . 

The tumor measured 15 .0 em. i n length x 8.5 em . in diameter. 
It was ovoid with a smooth surface , glistenin~ and gray in color. 
On section of the tu~•tor it was found to be soll.d, fair ly uniform 
in appearance , gray and some~;hat elastic . There were several firmer 
yellow zone s. The microscopic s ection is taken from the ovarian 
t umor. 

CASE 11 

The patient is a 23 year old colored f emale who complained of 
a mass in he r right breast. A small mass, the s ize of the ''tip of 
h e r little finger" in the l:lwer inner quadrant of the right breast, 
t-Jas first noticed in August 1949 at which time the patient was 
s everal days post- partum. The patient was discharged and nursed 
her baby for three months . No increase was noted in the size of the 
ma,ss . During the next 15 months, or until about Harch, 1951 , the 
mass gradually incr eased to the size of a hen's egg . For the next 
6 months the mass grew r a pidly until at the time of admis s ion on 
10/22/51 it was 19 em . in diamete r with a circumference of 48 co. 
She has had very little pain, her major difficulty being the 
heaviness of the organ. 

Physical examination on admission was negative except for the 
right breast which was greatly enlarged, being approximately c1~ice 
the size of the left brea st . The superior portion of the mass was 
rounded and firm, while the lower felt fluctuant . The skin over the 
fluctuant area was purple , shiny and very tense . Tbe breast was wart 
to palpation . No attachment to underlying fascia was noted but on 
raising the a rm above the bead a whitish secretion emerged from the 
nipple. Laboratory studies were negative except for a positive sero
logy . 
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On ll/J/51 the patient had a radical mastectomy. No tumor ~tas 
found in the axillary nodes . Postoperative course lias uneventful 
and the pa~ient was discharged from the hospital with the wound 
site healed on 11/25/51 . 

Gross description : A large mass extending from the nipple r e
gion to one margin of the specimen measures l6 x 13 x ll em. It is 
firm in consistency and nodular in outline . In some portions it is 
adjacent and f i xed to t he skin . The central portion of this mass is 
necrotic and yellowish gray, while the periphery has a pale "fish
flesh" appearance . The mass does not appear to be encapsulated but 
in ~ost areas it is fairly well circumscribed. It appears ~o be made 
up of numerous lobules separated by thin fibrou s septae . 

CASE 12 

The patient is a 54 year old ~rhite male who has bad bleeding 
from the rectum for two years. Rectal examination showed a soft, 
large mass j ust beyond the muco- cutaneous junction, involving al
rnos t the entire circumference of t he bowel. There was no fixat ion 
of this mass . A biopsy was takan. 

CASE 13 

A 55 year old colored male , entered the hospital because of 
nodules in thP. right i nguinal a rea . Three years before the lesion 
began as several small non-tender, mobile nodules which gradually 
increased in size to a nodular mass measuring 8 x 12 em. The nodules 
were firm, somewhat tender, attached to the skin, and there was no 
evidence of ulceration . Six years before he was treated for 
gonorrhea an.d syphilis . 

CASE 11. 

A )8 year old white male , entered the hospital because of 
hypert ension of 5 years • duration, pain in the back and knees of 
3 months' duration asso ciated with polydipsia and hematuria. Physi
cal examination revealed a blood pressure of 160/ 106, a cystic l esio9· 
in the right mandible \<ith an absence of all bu~ four teeth, i. 
and a firm1 tender, 1 x 2 em. nodule in the left neck . Blood 
calcium - ~0 mg .%; P04 - J mg.%; and alkaline phosphat ase of 9 
Bodanski units . X-rays of the mandible r evealed some cystic 
dimineralization in both mandibular rami, more marked on the right. 
B.ll. R. - 24% - 34'/.. At operation a tumor mass, J x 2 x 2 em. 
was removed from t he region of the left lower pole of the thyroid . . 
Representative sections were t aken. 
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CAS)"' I - Mesotheliotla of epididymis 

t'icroscopic De'scr ipti<m: Thi s tumor sholue S!}Cces ;;hich are lined 

by flat or cuboidal cells Td.thout endence of tr>itotic activity, The 

mater ial' ,,i thin t.l:tese S'"laces s t ains faintly for epithelial mucin . 

Intersgersed with t.'le t umor are some focal collections oi smoo-th 

muscle , These r al"\l tumors of the epid idymie have been called b-y 

many na;-, s , 1 t is thought by some t hat they were l ymphati c in 

origifl, but their .apr-e arance does not suge;-est' lymphatics, and the 

secretion of this material staining fainUy for mucin is against 

t his , In vie\f of the uncertainty of their histogenesis , they have 

be.en designated as adenoEatoid t UJ"ors by f..$, :Jo11ever , t!asson and 

Evans belie,;e that they arise from uesothelial cells. These tumors 

also "rise on the surface of the utems and in t he r ecion of t he 

Fallopian tube , :::Vans has one case in whici• he traces the cells fror' 

the "P.eritone21 surface in C:irect cont.inuit~ n t:1 one of these t;ypical 

S,T"'ace s a-s t:e see ther.1 irt the tllf!or . Thes-e neo:>l~sns never become 

malit nantJ anci t!,a Onl y· treaW.en t necessary- is surGical exci si-on. 

R11f'erence~: J;:a::~son, .P. , Riopelle , J , L. , and Simard, L, 0 . : -
Le llesothel iome r enin de la Sphere ()er-.itale , Rev , 
Canad. de Biol. 1:720-751, 1942. 

Diarnosis: 

Evans , N. : ; esothel ioma of the Epic!idymis and Tunica 
vaginalis , J. Uro 1. 50: 2u9- 2SIJ, 19113, 

Golden, A. , a"d >.sh, J. E. : !denoc'!atoid Tumors of 
the Genital Tract, 1m, J . Path. 21:63-79, 1945, 

fpi di dymis - k~sothelioma , 

• 



IIIJC.•G,..,Gt Po MA 
CAS?. n: Soft tissue, retroperitoneal area, region of kidney - Liposarco::>a. 

l!.ioroscopic Description: This obvious nalignant tu:~or is growing 

in th& peri- renal fat and in tLe kidney substance . It frequently 

has a spindle- like character, and at times forms solid masses . In 

no instar.:e does it show a Glandular pattern . This tUI:or apparently 

arises froc the fat in the repon of the I1!11al pelvis, 2lld 

secondarily involves the renal parenchyma rather than arising 

from renal»arencllyma and invading peri-renal fat. Fa t stains shol'l • 

l arge liJ!IOUDtS of intracytoplasmic fat, 'J'he presence Of fat iS 

helpful in substar,tiating the diagnosis of liposarcoma, but fat 

would also be present. in the cytoplasm of a c:u·cinoma of me !.."idney. 

However, & l:i.posarco~aa grows in a <iistinctive fashion in the peri-
' 

renal fat. Waldeyer reportod a large series of retroperitoneal 

liposarcomas, and n~any arose in the region of the kidney . This 

hna al so been my experienca . It is possible, of course , that this 

patient will develop distant metastases, and it seems cer tain that 

the pat!.enr. has not been cured. :irradiation locally may be of 

temporacy benefit, for liposarcoma upon occasion tlay shew dranatic 

response to irradiation, 

Dia(lnosis: 

References: 

Soft tissue , retroperi toneal area, region of ki dney -
Liposarcorr.a . 

Hirsch, 8. F'. & 71ells, H. G.: Retroperitoneal Lipo:
sarcooa : A Report of <m Unusually Large Spec:uten ;nth 
Chemical Analysis , ~;. . J . l!ed , Sci. , l$9:356- 369, 1920. 

Von 1/<lhlendorf, A. R. L.: Ueber Retroperhoneal 
Lipome, Arch . f . Klin . Chir . llS:?Sl- 766, l9tl. 
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CASt III -Soft tissue, ~eck - ?Carcinoma arising fro:tl parotid salivary gland. 

Hicroseopic Descrintiou: This r:ta.lir;nant tU3tor is arranged in soall 

nassos suo.,orted by co:mective tissue. ln a feu instances these 

tumor cel ls sugo;est that they are ar isinc in ducts , and show strati-

fic;t tion. BetMeon t ha cell oasses there is very dense hyalinized 

strot!a. In a fevr areas there are remants of epithelial structures 

10hich sugrest s:tlivar_ gland ori~;in. There are often do•Jhle layers 

of cells linil'lg the gland-like areas. l'wlor is present within the 

lymph nodes, and no epithelium is demonstrated on special stains . 

Parotid gland is not present in ~\r sections. 

This patient's tunor 11as in the region of the angle "lf the 

' ja and was present !or a long period of t~, after n;1ich it 

increased in r apidity of growth. It uas in the >mmg location for 
~ 

a carotid body tun.or, and carotid body tumors do not a;>!'ear as 

epithelillr.l l ininc ducts . The reticul um pattern wa~ al so not in 
• . 

favor of thi s tumor . n is pe r fectly compatible vrith a malignant 

salivary gla"d tuL:or. 

D!.a(nosis: Soft tis~ue, neck - ?Carcinoma arisL~& froo parotid 
saliTarY gland. 
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C\S!: IV - Liver - Lialignant eabryonal hepatol:la (Hepatic analogue of 

Wilr.l 1 s l'u!::or) . 

!'icroscoric l!escriotion: 'nlis tu::1or is composed of solid r.asses 

of colls vtith wel.l defined nucle i and pink cytoplasm. At times 

the cells are vacuolated . They are separated by laX'be vascular 

sraces and do not shov: a~· orientation into lobules. ln one area 

there is extre::ely cellular ee)bryonic appearine connective tissue. 

':'his tissue leaks very similar to that much one sees in Wilm 's 

tllltor. - ithin it there are sol:le duct-like structures, probably 

representing abortive attempts to forn bile ducts . !.lit~tic· fir,'lll'es 

am present both i n the stromal and hepatic cells. Areas which 

are ' ati vely acellular >Ti th a matrix of amorphous pink 

material are seen, No cartilage is identified, 

staining 

'f1Jillors of this nature have been described nith many co::po!!ents 

including ~-stic areas , cartilage, st~iatcd auscle ond bone (Roth) 

(Sheehan}, These rare tur.1or s are in many resrects t he hepa t i c 

analogue o'f ~:ilm • s tumor . All the cll.nical and opcrrative findings 

indicate that this neoplaSI!I was primary in the liver. J:p i tJtelial 

portions of the liver arise froc t he hepatic div3rticul~ of t he 

!)rir.i tive gut. Capsule, connective tissue and vessels arise from 

the mass of mesenc:~ymal cells in 'ilhich this diverticulum [ror>s. 

l'l'illis • hypothesis appeals to me as a reasonable explanation of tho 

occur rence of this neoplasm. He ststes, " I s the dist inction 

bet\:cen E:ntode:rcal and mesodermal coc;ponents as sharp as this, or 

is it possible that. indifferent cells of both sources ca:; to~:ether 

form a plastic hepatic blas to:lla, nhich, like that of the kidlley 

produces all of the structures of the organ?" Such a hyiJo thesis 

yrould explain the pattern of this tumor. I believe this is a 



CASE IV (continued) 

Diagnosis : 

References : 

Liver - llalignant en\}JO•Onal hepatoma (Hepatic analogue 
o! Wiln's ~unor) . 

Ro tl\ , F. : Zur J<enntnia und Auffassung der Le!}ermisch
gesctmulste und des halbsectil;cn Rieser11ruchsos, Frank. 
Zeit. fur Pa•h. 52 :163-~96, 1938. 

Sheehan, H. L. : An Embryonic Tumor of the Liver Containinc 
Striated Uuscle, Journ . of Path . & Bac t . 33:251-258, 1930. 

!'Iillis, R. : Patholocy of Tumours , pp . 9)2-935, 
C. V. 1:osby ~Co., 1948. 



CltSB V - NotocholXI- 1!alignant choJXIo:La, 

Micro~copic Description: This tumor is associated wi~~ considerable 

necrosis ar.<i in1'laJ>mation . Indi vidual t\11l10T cells are rather unifom 

v1ith oval aa.: vesicular nuclei. The chrolnati.I. of the nucl eus 

i s fine ~d no mi totic figures are seen. At ti~~;:es t here is 

vacuolat ion of t.he cytoplasm <md rat:ely within the nucleus . The 

cytopl asm stains faintl y for epi:thelial mucin. The Schiff s tain 

stains almost all of the vacuoles within the cell boili in the 

cyt oplasm and_ nucleus. 

ThioS tumor is apparently pri:m3.r)• in t his area , but i t is not 

a Elioma a!ld does not correspond to auy of t:•e usual t.ype of 

Jlituit-a.r.r neopl asms . Chondrosarcoma was cotJsidereC but disc-arded . 

There was one small area in 1'1hich the cell-s vre.re encl osed in lacunae 

sugc_esting the formation of immature cartilage. Honever, such 

ch;mges have been repomci in chordomas (Mabrey). Also against 

chondrosarcoma i .s t)Je character of the nucleus , If t his tumor were 

a c)1ondro!;arcoma and showed this much dedifferentiation, t he nuclei 

uould be densel y s tained and often the cells nould be multi-nucl eated. 

The diap10sis of - chor do!!'.tt seems well established by the clil'lical 
• 

course, the destruction of the sel la turcica, and i t s l ocally 

invasive characteristics in ~~is area . This bl!:lor arises in t l:e 

cr.miophlll·yn~eal area, may project i nto the naSO!Jharynx, may fill 

ur the s:onenoidal sinuses , and may locally and diffusely invade 

the brain. 7/ith such invasion ''arious l ocal izin[; n<'urolocic findings 

occur. Whether to call this a mali,"Tlant tumor or not i s .academic. 

Tt is difficult to label it malignant en the baPis of the microscopic 

pattern. However, this tumor locally invaded all tl'\e surrounding 

structures and was responsible f or the death of the patiant, and 



CASE V (continued) 

by that reasonin& I feel it should be colled J:alignant. on t.'le sa:ne 

bas~s Tie call a basal cell carcinoma •.,Ui{l1la'1t. th.t·ough local 

invasion. 

References: J:abre-J. '! . : . : Chordo.r.a, Ao , J , Cartcer 2$:$01-517. 

Stewart, 1: . J ., and t:orin, J . !: . : Chordo:r.a: A Rev'i.eu 
· .. i.th <leport or a llelf SaeroCOCC'Jgenl Care. J . Path, 
L nact . 29:ul-60, 1926, 

Diagnosis : llotocbord - Ualic;nant chordoma. 



CkS~ VI - Lacrir~l gland - carcin~a . 

Jlicroscopic Description: There is a t\IILor present >',hich is 

epithelial in or if in, Tihich tends to forD acini =d has no capsule, 

It has none of the aspec ts of a mixed tumor, but the poor organiza tion, 

differe"ltiation, and lac:: of encapsulation force a diarnosis of 

carcinor.ta . Ir the irurediate vicinity of tile t\JIJOr there are lobul es 

anc! duct systems co"'!'atiblc lli.th l acrimal gland . This tun:or nas 

locate<! in t.'le outer U!JfCr portion of the orbit. ar,d a;>; eared en-

cansulated arx' was in intimate relation with the l acrimal [ land . 

'f.;is tw..or, tl'.erefore , I believe to te a carcino:::a of lacrioal 

gland orizin, The location 11ould l:e unusual for almost an::r tur.Jor 

e;:ce;>:. " lacr.iJ!Ial gland ne()!'lasm. f..'etastat.ic carcinoca from the 

breast can occ11r in the oroit . wninr.iol:las can invade the orbit, 

but they do not ,resent as encapsulated tw :ors and hnve an entirely 

different clcrosccpic appearance . 

The tumors arising f.ro:• the hcrioal eland Sh017 all the Variants 

l'l!1ich fie see in a:ajor salhary glands. iio·.-,ever, there is one important 

clinical distinction. T~cse neoplasms, nhether cixed t.uoors or car-

cinemas , ere almost al""iJ"S badly treated. :Jecause of the encapsulation, 

t':!ey are usaally local]y excised . Recurrence appears, uhieh r;,a:.; be 

re-exoised . In time there is bone invol vernent and deep extension 

bt.o the orbit, and death evem;uall,;• fo11ons . Uruortllnately there 

are very fen series ;:ith long enough follo~1-up to prove hOY: important 

pr imacy radical operation is. :O.anders re!'orted 12 patients, 11 of 

-.±aGl ucre treated slll"gicall,y. All 11 had rec11rrenoes r~nt;in& up to 

lJ years after the first excis ion. Of these 11, 6 have already died , 

Diagnosis : Lacriual gland - Carcinoma. 

P.eferenees: Sanders, '1' . E. , Mixed tumors of lacrll;,al clnnd, Arch, 
of Ophthalmology, 21: 239, 1939. 

Forrest, ! . ., Intra-orbital t~eors, Arch. of 
OphthallnoloCY, kl.:l98, 19L9, 



CI.S!" VII - Soft tissue , shol!.lder - Liposarco.r.a ( Undiff~rel;tiated type) . 

! icroscopic Jescri ")tio:.: T!li:; is a J:icll~ n.ali tnant sarcana 

.. ~ic.'l s::o"s rrca~ variation in its ::.icroscoric pattern and 

innur:l:erable t"-'lor t_iant cells . 7:x:or gi:mt cells arc fou.'lc ttost 

frequently in !l'.ali(;l.an~ sarcomas arisinr, from muscl e or fat . In 

the undLfferentiated :,usclo tumors the cells mao· hAve a tennis ra~quot 

''""'" . T:teir c rtoplnsr. '"'!-' stain like striated r.-uscle . In lh e un

di!ftu·e·lti~':e--J tu=ors of :;triatec! --1uscle, ofte!'l no cross -s!.!~iations 

are seen. '!he vacuolation in the :iant cells of rha:X:OQ'osarcw.a 

is MS:ibl y d4e to c;zycoren . '!'he gie.nt calls in l.oth of these 

sarcomas are rle~;eneratint forr.s , for tile;.· fail to sttrVive in tissue 

culture. In t.I-Jis l)artic:.~lar instance cells can bo observed in 

•.mich ti1cre i~ co::pression of tLe nucleus to a crescentic shape, and 

U,cre are la11:c ar.ounts of c:·t.Oo~la.- i c fat as sho-.m b;; tile Sudan 

J. stain. I t!.erefore r.ill classii';' ti-.is t.r.or as a liposarcooa. 

'l'tlero are areas which sucgest tl'.at t~1is turr.or t:&y be ariSinf froo 

orc- e><isting liporr.a.. However, evan where fat cells are u:ost. 

ab\llldar!t the nuclei appear abnorr~. :ilJilO it is ;:>Ossible for a 

li!'osarccr:a to arise f:-QQ a pre-existin& lipo:-.a, such = occurre!lCO 

is e::<tre .ely rare (Urich t) . 

This r.ali(1lant sarcOO'a was h"ndled verJ rtell fran; the thera

;>eutic standpoint. An initial careful incisionsl l.>iopsy was done . 

Tt \II!S -,roved to bo a ~Calignant sarcooa. Pro~er therapy 11as adviseJI, 

but refused. Later disar~iculation of tbc richt shoulder j oint was 

done . 'il:is radical rrocedure "'"s certain~- indicateci, because of the 

"Oor differentiation of the t;u,:or, its location, and its size. How

eyer, in vie<r of t.'1e sar.e fncLors , ~e J>l"OG'nosis ::1ust be poor. Local 

recUl'rence v:onl d not be e;::pected, but if it recurred irradiation mi&ht 

bo heloful. Dista11t Metastases to the l WJf: >lould be more probabl e . 



CAsr vn (continued) 

ili Bf.n03,iS : 

!\efel'(lnces: 

Soft tissue, shou1de~- liposarcoma (Undifferentiated ~e). 

St.out, A. ? . : Liposarcor.&J the Ualignant Tumor of 
Lipoblasts, Annals of tdrn. 11? :86-107, l9LL. 

Wright, c. J . r: . : Liposarcoma Arising in o. Simpl e 
Lipoma. J . Path. & Bact. 60:h8J-te7, 19u8. 



VU:: llali6nant neoplasc, quest-i onably tt.ymic in origin, 

l!icroscopic ll'Jocript ion: I hac! J slides f or examination . All 

J sh011 a eimilar cype of tUJ1!1lr , Individual cells are round o r at 

tl.::es spindle sildped . They had 'fell-defined !lUclei and cytoplas::lic 

O'Jtlines . Litotic i'igures wore present but infrequent . The &u:nor 

cells at t imes arranged themzelves around blood vessels, giving the 

i:lpression of o pseudcr-rosctt.e . In the scct.ion whicn had to be 

~ec<>lctiied, u,ere "as evidence of. SOI".e necrosis . In cost instances 

the t W!!or 1vas wel l supportea and well vascularized. Connective 

t.i~su.e capsule!l ttere proninenv. 

'!his t•.11:0r is ce::-tainlY not a teratQ<!a of any recogl'l'i..z:able 

type . Tilere were t hree 'separate tumors •rhich were non-cystic in 

natu!'e, If this were a teratoma, i t would have to oe a moncdennal 

develo!Jltent. . I 1< does not confonn to any of the usual J..Vlllphonas, 

such as Hodgkin's Disease or lymphc-sarcom:1 . It -;rould be most 

unusual for " meinstatic neoplasn, say from tlle lung, to form 

euch p:ro:uinen~ conwetive tl.ssue capsules . Thls tunor also does 

not ha•Je the !Ja t ~er:t of an!· o£ ti1c usual neur:)t;a!'..ous tu:nors 

arising from the peripher~l nel~a sheaths or from sympathotic 

ne-rvous llissuc . !!ost of thAse tll:nor s arise in the posterior 

r.P.diastinum, al".hoo~g)'. so:r:e from the sr~athetic ner-;ous tissue ~ 

er ise in the anterior Aedi;utinwn. 'iie have observed a non- chrooaffin 

rsraga~glioma in this area, but thi s does not have the pattern of 

GUch a neoplas"'; ll!lit!ler is it a fibro~;s type r::esothelioe!ll . 'fie 

ltus~ assw.e, I believe, that this is a primary tumor. Tl:e question 

first arisl.ng is: Are these all indep<Hldent ttUnors or docs one 

represent the rrimary and others the metas<:ases? I considered 

origin from the thyrcld, but t.llere are no follicles, no colloid, 



<ill (cont:intutd) 

snd UJ:r.ors of the thyroid of long dura -.;ion often bave a pr.pillary 

character or . r esemble normal thyroid. 'D1e l ocation of these tu,.e>rs 

-.ould be most unusual fro::> the standpoint of thyroid, altbougl: I 

~.ave seen a primal)' thyroid ooopla= ri &ht on this st~rface of the 

diaphragm. fie are left, ther:, with jus~ two possibilities , the 

first parathyroid ori &in, and the second thyn:ic o·ri~:in , I must 

ad::it ~hat the fl'icroscopic pa ttem of both would be to sate extent 

co::;patible with either origin. \7e do not have any information 

concerning the blood cher.listries o r bone changes. The pattern and 

location of the tut:or are aga1nat parathyroid. We have seen la.--ge 

lObulated partially calcified t~c neopla~ with a pattern of 

tJ1is type . Th(IOJ have, however, al:.vays been sj_ngle . I n one instance 

we ha\-e seen one ~?hich was direcUy invadin& tile underlying sternUill , 

!~ is dif:"icult to say that any of tl-.ese are highly l:lalignar.t. How

ever, :in one section there are true tumor thro::bi in veins . No 

explanation has been given for the seeding of the pleura, although 

~e i.r1ference b that. this seeding represents =cr. I a:~ le.ft, 

then, With tr.e tentative diagr.osis of possible :;;:>ltiple foci of 

Drigin of thymic neoplasm vrith malignant chMge, I doubt if i ':. 

would have been helpful to have had one of the pleural nodules , 

After I had C<>::e to this decisi on, I wrote a letter to 

Or. Stout, asking him to see this case, because I knevt there would 

be considerable argument as to the diagnosis . He :-eplied as follows: 

•AlthoUfh I have never seen a tnyncma like this one , I feel 

qUltc sure that is what it. must be . One section shows the char ac

teristic '-!-"ibrous framework consis t ing of r~ther bro.:ld bands of 

connective tissu~ tending to divide the tucor tissue into initations 

af lobules ; certainly it is disc.cnoerting to fL'ld an al.r.ost con:plete 



CASE VIII {cont.inued) 

absence of l}'lt!'h<>cytes and to have the ret:O.culw:t-li.ke cells resemble 

epi theli:U cells to such a car ked degree but I suppose we =st accept 

;his as a vagar.f of growth . It should pl ease those who believe t.t,e 

roticulum- lfr.c cells are reolly epithelial. 'l'he idea that all of 

tt.e tumor masses are retastatic f r orr. an occult focus i n the thyroi d 

is o! course conceivable b'J.t there is no proof of it ard the 

distribution of c:ain mass behind t;he stemu:n an<! the sn:aller nodules 

seeded throughout coth pleur~e is ~~ch more lL~e a malignant ~~ycic 

tumor t.'lan a t.'lyroid carcinor:~a ." 

Diapnosi~ : 

References: 

l!O:..i gnant neoplasm, questionabl y thymic i n origin, 

Loi'Jenhaupt, Eliubeth : T\:mors of the Thymus in 
ReLati on to the Thymic Epithalial Anlaee, Cancer , 
vo:.. I, t;o. 4, liov. 1948 . 

L~ray, N. A. and CcJonald, J . R.: 
in cyasthenia Grnvis, PJD . J . Clin~. 
1945. 

;ruson, F. ~1. and P :1. tchard , J . E. : 
Canad. i! . A. J . 53 :44L-1,5L, 194$. 

Tumors of Thymus 
Pgth. 1$:87-94, 

Malicnant rh~oma, 



CASE IX - SDf t tissue, buttock - Blue neurone\'US (Probably benign} . 

Microscopic Description! ~ine in the dermis r.ithout involvement 

of the epicannis is a highly cellular, deeply pigt"tEmted ~r. 

'lllis pigmenUltion is undoubtedly c:elanin pif)ltent in melanophores 

because of its fine granules, col or, and conficuration. Iron 

stain i s negative . The individual cells vary considera"!)ly. At 

time~ they have a spindle- like character, and at other tines 

they are la:rge cells. J.!ir,otic figures are extremely rare. Tnis 

tumor is difficult to classily. In t.'>e first place, it would be 

easy to call it malienant on the basis of t!>e extrene cellularity 

and lack <>f definite border . Becau.se of the fact it is primary 

and lying in the dermis , you might be ter.rptec! to c~U i t a reelano-

sarcoma arising in c pre-existing .blue nevus . It appears to be 

pushing rath9r than infihrating the ""rrounding tiss.res and has a 

poorly defined capsule. i'ie have seen about six lesions tl!at loolced 

like this, and Allen has illustrat<!d one (his fi<;u,.es 20 and 21) 

rather similar to 1 t. . These tumors tend to occur in the region 

of the but tocks and often shO','T whorl-like structures suggesting 

neural ori gin . Allen has designated b1s as cellular blue nevi. 

We have_ ~eSitatea in we past to call tlJem that because <>f tl'le 

extre:~e cellulario/ and because the-.r do uot conform to uhat 1'Te 

usually consider tho typical pattern of the blue nevus , This 

tumor, I believe, is still benign, although I ma~e this decision 

with a certain amount of trepidati on. I do not feel any further 

therapy is indicated. 

. ' ltasson has so nell stated tl:e probleo tl.at I quote froc his 

tr:mslated ar ticle. He had two cases similar to this: 

"The two examples Tlhich I have descri.bed can both be 

classified as blue nevi. They show t he characteristic infiltration 



CASE IX (continued) 

of the de!'lllis by melanocyte a of a mesenchymal type . Both are 
' 

oenetrated by the r~ifications of a plexifo~ neuroma uhose 

nerves are pigmented .• 

"They differ fro:n classical nevi, stable and non painful , by 

their size which can only have been due to their slow gr011th , -

certain in the first casE< and probable in the second--and by 

their sensitiveness. This sensi~iveness is rel<1ted in both 

eases to a plexiform neuroma, 0\Yelinated, pig)llente<i and slol7ly 

p-ouing. 

"In both cases the Schwarm cells o~ the neuroma are actively 

proliferatine and t!>eir neurocyte a r amify . The proliferating 

cells become melanogenic . These cel ls of nervous ori[in not only 

multiply in the nerves, but invade the surrounding derma, (lTOuping 

theitSelves in the fashion of sarcoma cells and all1'ays rich in 

pign:ent similar to the ::tesenc.l,yt;.al celan<>cytes, contrib~:cte to the 

growth of the blue nevus • • , .It is ioportant, novr, to emphasize 

ho19 ouch such neuronevi differ from ordinary pi.gmented neuronevi . 

In our two blue neUJ'!)novi there are cells belonging to the 

ncuror:atose denlal !'lexus 7ihich mul t.iply, becoce ,-,elanogenic and 

become stronfly pigmented, The dendritic melanoblasts of the 

epidennis take no p~rt i n their formation . 

"The cellular nevi a:-ise instead from mo indistinct nests , 

ont formed tr;{ tlul Schwanian ele;rents ifhich, after having cult.iplied 

in the ner"es pi the dern.al plexus, invade, without becocing 

!lifllisntec!, the dermal interstices- - the ot her f on:•ed by melano-

blnsts which have proliferated in the epidennis and its adnexal 

areas and rucrated into t..'le den::a . 'Zhe wo nests unite, after 

which the LJajor part of the emi&rated c:elanoblasts t-ecate 



c.;s:; !! (continued) 

depigmented and acquire Sch7lanian and IJeu:roil:.ol characteristics 

similar to thoso of the nervous nes tt . 

"On t he whole , in one cnce the cells which have emerged fro!ll 

the nsrves transfom t.ber.'se lves into melanoc;rtes . In the ot.~er 

case t he ~elanoblasts (emigrated f r om the epidenni s ) lose pi~cnt 

3nd transform into oeuroidal elements sioilar to the non pigmented 

which cooe from nerves . 

"The ent.:.thesis betTrcen the form5tive processes betHeen the 

two t ypos o£ neuronevi is complete to the fullest extent. An atte::.pt 

to it> terpret it vrould lGad n:e to fcnr.ulate cypotlles"s without suf -

fici ent foundation; I prefer only to sLate the facts . 

"Another point of practical interest 11hich merits discussion 

is that of the benignit:; or oall,{;lli ty of the tw~ neuronevi. 'ihe 

-first one has not recurred three years after extirpation. The same 

tl8y be esid of the second one, after severti months." 

DiagnosiS ' Soft tissue, buttock - Bl ue neuronovus (Probably benign), 

' Rel"erenoes : Allen, A. c. : A Reor ientor.ion on the Histogenesis 
and Clinical Si enificance of Cutaneous lievi and 
lf.o lnnomas, Cancer 2: 28-56, 19!:9. 

Ackeman, L. V.: ~.alignan~ lielanoma of the l'>kio, 
Amer . J . Clin . Path . 16:602-623, 1946. 

l!ontgome:ry, H. & KDhler, J . E.: '!be Bluo ~levu:; 
(Jadassohn-Tieche), Its Distinction from l!oles 
and !.!a ligna.~ t Melanomas, Am. J . Cancer J6 : 5Z7, 19 39 . 

!!ssson, P. : t'euro- llevi "bleu, • Arch, "de Vecchi • 
per anat, p3t e oed, clin. ~ :l-26, 1950. 



CASE X: Ovary - lle.tastatic carcinoma (i<rukenberg Tumor) , primary site 
stomach. 

llii;crosl!opic Descript~: The ove:ry is r eplaced h".f an undifferim-

tiated epi theli al malignant tumor , It is l!lade up of cells nith 

variable sized nuclei , In so:rre of t hem t he nucleus is compressed 

t o a crescentic shape , (The m;>terial present witllin t he cytoplasm 

is proved by special stains to be ·epithelial mucin) . r:o acini can 

be made out. 

This confoms to none of t he usual pr imary mal ignant t umors 

of the ovarJ . It is certainly not a papillaJS- or serous carcinor.>a , 

neither does it have any of t.>Ie usual patt ems of a granulosa 

cell tumor. It has occurred in a fe=l e age 30. Vie have seen 

this type of tumor ori!!i nating f rcm the stoL!ach and therefore 

designat ed as JT.e tasta.tic car cinorr;a (t,rukerJberg. Tumor) , lr!.ost of 

the metastatic carc inoma s having. t his !)attern witil signet :ring 

ceJ:ls ~ontaining muc.in arise from ·the stomach , Rov:ever , these 

carci no.mas of · a sin:ilar pattern can al~ise from nwierous other 

organs and l)rcduce similar patholoeical patterns. Other sitos 

of'orici.vt ~;hich_ ue have seen i nclude the breast, l arge bonel, 

pancreas, and g_allbladder. Saphir particularly emphas izes that 

the s ignet ring carcinomas r.~etastasize to the ovary , · Frequently 

the ind ividual vJi t h such a metastatic care inorna is i:1 ttie younger 

age group. 

Di"€11os is: 

Reference-: 

Ovar'J - Metastatic carcinoma (Krukenberg Tumor ), 
prinar.y site stou~ch . 

Saphir, Otto : Signet,..Ring Cell Ca.rcinoma, '!he 
U~itary Sur geon, 109:360-366, 1951. 



I 

CAS!: XI - Breast - Carcinoma with multiple foci of origin. 
Sarcomatous cnange in stroma. 

)Ji crosoopic Descr iption: Section o.t' t.he breast shows tumor in 

san:e areas growi:lg in the pattern of lobules sug&eating canceriza-

tion o£ ma.~· lobules over a wide area . Individual cells in these 

lobules have all the microscopic characteristics or a malignant 

epithelial tumor . Close to these lobules is normal breast 

parenc)jyma. In many zones the tu::~or is gror.ing in solid nasses 

with no pattern. Vacuolation of the cells i s present in those 

areas. ln some zones tumor is growing as a r ather well differen

tiated fibrosarco~. Individual cells have the characteristics 

of a £ibroblast ic neoplasm, @ld there appears to te considerable 

intercellular substance. The exact classification of thi s t \llllor 

is difficult. Certai nly there are both.. epi t..,elial and apparently 

mesedei':lal o-.aligna."'t chan!les . It could be postulat.ed that tho 

carcino::u~ arose f irst and infiuenced sarcomatous chances in the 

strcmA or that there was simultaneous malignant chance in both 

elen:ents. The third possibility is that th"is is entirely a 
' 

carcil'\oma in which some zones show areas il:J >>!lich the epithelial 

cell s are closel y mimicking sar comn cells. I '•ould prefer to 

thin~ of this neoplasm as of dual origin. 

The alteration in maey 1o!JUles su&eests multiple foci of 

origin. We have seen a similar case in which s uch changes were 

present in the fi.:-st trimes·ter of pre~;na.'\cy . This pa tient abortod. 

Radical castecto=G' revealed ::ultiplo foci of origin o: carcinoma 

v;j,thin lobules. This patient had no evidence of metastases . It 

is" remarkable that this seminar case had no evidence of metastases 

in the axi1laey lymph nodes. The prognosis certainl,r nust be 

guarded in a case of tbis na1<ure. ' .. e are in agreement with Adair 



CASE XI (continued) 

nnd others thato -.;he presonee of carci.,.,ooa. civrin& pregnancy or 

lactation i s no• a contra-indicati<m to radical mastecto:oy, 

providing there are no signs of distant metaatasos , extensive 

edema, or satellite nodules . We feel that perhaps cancer i zati on 

of lobules in multiple foci is another reason ~1hy carcinoma of 

the breast is r.ot cured v:hen it occurs during precnancy and 

lactation. Si:::ilar changes have been observed ~>'J Siepund. 

Diapnosis : S1.egn:und, Herbert: Extrageuitale Krebse in der 
Scm;angerschaft. Ein Beitrag zur Frase der diffusen 
Kr ebsbildung in Brustdruse und l!agcn, Clinische 
V!ochenschrift, 27 :681, 191<9 . 

Bergmann, hfo•·tin , Ackerman, L. •1., & Kemler, R. L, ; 
Ca:-cinosarcOCM. of the I une, Ca.'lcer I.: 919- 929, 1951. 



CA~E XII - Rect um - Papillary a!lenoma. 
Adenocavoinoma in situ. 

)4icroscopi.c Description: This is a well diff erentiated papillary 

tU!JJOr f orming arborescent mas ses . liany of the ghnds appear 

regul ar, bl.it ot..,ers show stratification of cell s, deep staining 

nucl ei and inter glandul ar budding. Tbis is the microscopic 

pat tern of c;lrcinoma in situ. No invasion is present. 

--
This is the characteri s t ic pattern of a papillary or villous 

adenoma Yihich has been very adequatel,y descri bed , part iculilrl Y 

in- the French l iter-ature ( Bensaude). JlecenU y E-vring of En[land 

has g iven a complete clini cal a~d pathoio~ical description of 

this neopl asm. There are several factors t hat are of great 

im!'ort.ance in d9te rmininc t reatment in such a tUJ.:or. In the first 

place, these tumors often occur in r ather elderly males ahd are 
~ 

usually singl e and in t he rectosi&moi d area, They grow slowly 

and probably have mult4~le points of o:ri5in on the mucosal surface. 

They ·may in a peri od of time, perhaps years, grow to complet,ely 

enchcle the bo>le l bu t still remain confined t o the mucosa, We 

hav~ seen one case in which a biopsy was taken and a di agnosis of 

papillary adenoma li!ad:e . The patient refused surgery , Over five 

years later t he patient d ied of peritonitis. At autopsy the 

papillary adenoma had become completely circ~ferential and because 

of i t;: exuberant gror. th within the lumen of t he bowel, int estinal 

obst ructi on had occurred, 1<ith perforation in the- regi on of the 

sigmoid, and the terminal peritonitie, Caref ul microscopic 

er.;;mination showect this tumor still to be confir:-ed to the mucosa 

al'ld submucosa. We have had another case in t;hich a tumor confined 

to thE- nucosa and s ubmucosa VIas compl etely ci rcumferent i al, and 

located in t he hepatic flexure. If this tumor on palpation 

is ·every17here soft and pliabl e and moves smoot~ly over the under-

' 



CASE XII (continued) 

l yt ng bOilel, and mul tiple biopsies show tllis pattern, attempts 

at local excision at~ justified. It is important to re~~mber, 

as Bensaude pointed out, the excision oust include a generous 

cuff of nonnal mucosa. If this ie not done, local recurrence 

of t his tumor nUl occur. Furthermore , in t ime a eood percenta11e 

or these slorrly evolvinc neoplasms will become obvious carcinona, 

invade and r:etastasize , Such chanee can te suspected Tlhen areas 

of t he tumor bec001e firm, ulce rated, or fixed to the underlyinG 

s tructures . I:f the tumor is l arge, as this one \las , then the 

only certain tl~- o: co;:oq>letely re::ovinc U!e tunor Ttill be a 

radical procedure , and an abdominal-perineal resection ~Tas done . 

The tumor Ttas entirely super:ficial, and the recional nodes llere 

negative , Although these neoplasl:IS are usually confined to the 

lower bo..-:el, ne have also seen tilis pattern of growth in other 

portions of the colon. 

Diagnosis: R!!ctut~ - Papillary adenoma, 
Adenocarcinooa in situ, 

' References: Bensaude, R., Cain, A., Lamblinb,, A.: Los t.:.meurs 
viLeuses du l'Elc1.u.'ll, Pressc 1ned . Jc :17l3, 1930 

E':'ti.nr, Lt. :!. : Villo~Jf' :1\u;tors of tne RcctJJU, .!.nnalo 
of th~ Roy3l c~llogc of Su~>cons of En~!and, 
6 : l.lJ-~:, JJnE 195\l. (::Xtensivc b'_bl:ograp\;-) . 

This cnso was r:-e!X.rousl,y cor.t ribuwd by Dr. Franz Lcidlcr , 
f'oti!'oloeist to the Veterans lfospi tal, J~f.forsoo Fnrracks, Uis~ouri • 

.. 



CASE 7.II! - Soft tissue, thigh - Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans of 
Hoifll!llnn . 

V.icroscopic Description: The sections show, just beneath the 

thinned out epit.'leliw:~, a ... ell difi'erentiat<!d 1'ibroblastic 

tumor. Individual cells are unii'onn and mitoses are rare . There 

is apparentlJ considerable productio3 of collagen, and a reticulin 

stain shows reticulin .vouna around each individual cell , This 

tw..or has no capsule and infiltrates into tho surroun:iing tissues. 

The gross pattern and clinical growth of Ulis tumor are 

irlpo>'tant in making a diag;>os is . I t was of long duration, was 

grO"ting beneath the s.lcin, had not ulcerated it, anc! fon::ed llll1tip1e 

nodules . It had infilt.rated the rurrcunding structures, bnt there 

was no evidence -of c!isr.ant s:;>read. 'i'ni s !ibroblaatic t."WWr t.as a 

cumberscrr.~ descriptive nar.~ , Dormat.ofibrosarcoma Protuberans of 

Hof~B.l'.n, These tumors are most cor.:mon on the abdomen , chest, and 

1o>~er extror.ti.ties . IJ: tl-.ere is Of'~Y a sin~le nodule, it is called 

the Darier type. This t umor r.Jay locally recur i1' inadequately 

removed , and to ~ knowle~ there has been onl.y one instance of 

distan't. metastases reported (Penner ) . This patient died at trte 

age of 28 after b~viog multiple operations and recurrences over a 

25 year period. Treatr..cnt of this t=<>r is radical surgical 

removal. The prognosis should be excellent. 

-
Diaf'1!oSis: Soft t.issue, thi<;h - Der:natofibrosarcoma prot~rans of 
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c;_sr Xl7 - ParatJr.rroid - Care:.n01:1a :1it!t blood vessel a.'\d nc.:r.., sheath 
invasion. 

!:ieroseopie Description: This tUIOor is made up of cells often 

arranged loosely anti often in a trabecular pattern. llitoses 

~ present. I ndividual nuclei are variable in size , The oyto

plas:J at tiras is pink and at othe!' ttmes appears vacuolated. 

Invasion or the surrounding tissue is present, and obvious blood 

vessel ilW3Sion and nerve sheath invasion are seen , In the blood 

vessels Utero are true t=or thrombi . This tumor apparently arose 

t7ithi.n the substance or the t..l)yroid gland to inv•d~ the su rrounding 

tissue . 

I/i thout the clinical history I would suspect this turt10r 1·tas 

frc:u the rarathyroid, but I nould fine it d:Uficult if not iln-

possible to distinguish ~rom a carcinor.a of the thyroid . I know 

it must be o! par athyroid oriein because of the clinical and 

laboratory e1i.dence of bcreas<:d production of parat.'tomono. It 

shoul d ba designeted as a carc inorr~ on the basis of microscopic 

patter.~, loclll invasion, nerve she-ath invasion, and true blood 

vessel il"l\'DSion . I suspect that it llill locally recur or even 

develop dist;mt netastases . l':'o have no ovidence that this carcinorra 

arose from a p:-e-exi::.ting adencma. :le have lir"..ited the diacnosis of 

carcinoma to the cases whicli at the tL'lle oi' f i rst operation Sb0\7 

local invasion of s>~rrounding structures and/or t:rue blood vessel 

invasion . At t he ti.md of O!'eration in a rr.a.li&na!1t tun:or it is 

often f ixed to surroundir.g structures, u.y be invading muscle or 

even esophacus . r.-e con~ider aey of tl>.e parathyroid tumors as 

Jl'aliEnant if they de·1olop me tastasc s to rc~rional lymph nodes or 

distant orgarJS , ':he nw;,t:er of such casos lta2!es cp only a sr.1z.ll 

percenta~e of all pa.ro.thyroid adenomas (Black and •\cke:nta11 ). The 

~crosco~ic pattern of ~ benlcn parathyroid adenoma varies 



CASE XIV ( continued) 

tre::tendously . Individual cells !l'BO" have peculiar nuclei and there 

may be ex tr"el:;~ variation in the s1;;e ll:ld shape of cells. llov.t~ver, 

in such bGnign tumors mitotic figures are 3bsent. The presence of 

such microscopic changes is not a'l evidence of malignant change. 

This observation has been substAntiated in our laboratory by follow-

up of a large nWliber of casco. In carcinoma, as Castleman has 

emphasized, there is a tendency to tl·abecular arrangement. hdi-

vidual ce).ls arc larger and more atypical than an adenoma. We have 

never seen a funct-ioning carcinoma of tbc paratl-lfl"oid arise from 

o~hil cells. 

If this tunor l?cally recurs, 11hich !light •!ll<e years, we can 

then expect return of function . Fi.lrt.'ler surgery may be possible . 

I1" it is not possible, then there is s~e question as to Ylhether 

' irradiation therapy migllt not be helpful . 

Diagnosis : 
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